







:.1 .' _.....'\'NSTAW IN TWO .,HlITtS 
Day and eight actresses have appeared 
s, from Clarence, the eldest, to Harlan; ket. Hu. blUlc:kome IlumiD\UD .ho..r 
heed . od ,.idea bOle' finiag. R\lbbcr I r!~;~!~:!~c;'~~: ~~:dt::~:fpa=~:~~: :~ ed by 40 boys. The present Clarence, kose ......Ler is iO(haded '" " ,II I.S ,be 
bracket' aad ICRW$ lor anacbiog. J...u. CHARLES STE.WART, 616 Walnut S~ 
ia I Ji ft',.-ao IliluiDI val", for oaJ,. Dept, ..-4;iO CINCINNATI 2. OHiO ·played the juvenile lead in the original Tell"; the present John, the ninth, is 
tlger until recently; the present Whit­ RUSTPROOF $300 
DURAa" <_. I GOVERNMENT SURPLUSnately ·by Richard Rhoades .and David 
__ vI 0 ay s 
____~as born in Waterford, 
mrect with Margaret Anglin in 1913, 
nd to writing. In collaboration with 
nything Goes," "Red Hot and Blue," 
adaptation of "Life With Father." 
~oduced "Arsenic and Old Lace." 
Lindsay in private life) was born In 
at the Northwestern Dramatic School 
~oadway in 1926. Before "Life With 
licago," ."The Front Page," "Another 
I Time." . 
rothy Stickney opened in "Life With 
1939. With last night's performance­
;est-run :play in history. In New York , 
~ 10th, is played alternately by Richard 
Including the 11 road companies, 101 
dren. 
,t0tlffl"her. Warnecke anJ Cran.ton i. 
~o. of celebritie.. Next SunJay: Gene 
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SILVER-Gold Flnl."R,*" /0' "".tJuu ,u1i~1' H.~ 
II lbar .ard.to.-gft item _ • potabJe Yesl Only $1;00 tor this hand­

.hower. Alcach aay place. (fo • boule. 
 some. hefty Genuine Sterling Silver
PnlBf. bu. or tree), (01I1IC('t )'0\1111'­

deo bose .Dd PRESTO you bsve 'D OUI. Honorable Disch. :ge Emblem Rin. 

doot .bower Ibal _ill be • booo 10 "be in a rich yellow gold finlsb. Raised 

kiddirt utd ),ou duriog , bow bot IUIIltDItf 
 emblemon beautiful scrolled mount­

IOODIM. USC' il 101 Ibl c Mtdcd tbo-u •• 

your beach (onast or Nmmer home. Ing. ORDER YOURS TODAYI 

Rus.proof, 15M iDCiIH biSh. CoDKrue. ISEND NO MONEY I M.II lIame I11III .ddr.... 
ted of iodcsln1nible "HI pipe .Ad brae· 
.. Pay f:jtmlln only $I •• ' 

...... M MaM)'-f"IY ~mlD ,loOO IJ... ~.. Individual BOMBS 6 For $1 
Seod noo (heck or moocy-otder .ad ..w- potap D. D. T. . Postpaid
eM Co 0. I). char,.. MOHfY·IACI GUAlANIII 
I~ /., J<,. , ill _,Iik. 
eto. 
EflectiVI • • alnst Flies., MOSquitoes. Gnatt. .te•• 
Send Check or MOD., Order t.HAMILTON GIFTS ::J'J'.[yH~~~N~::;'''~~: 
D. D. T. SALES CO. (Iept. A.) 
Rel'd ~Jadr. B~'Vana ~ T~e N.'lw. ".0. Box 1125. Sprln," old, M... 
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